
 

The event entitled "Healthy Youth, Healthy Future" was held at Integration trained boarding school No.11 ofThe event entitled "Healthy Youth, Healthy Future" was held at Integration trained boarding school No.11 of
the Ministry of Education.the Ministry of Education.

The event, organized jointly by 42nd Police Station of Sabunchu District Police Office, was dedicated to theThe event, organized jointly by 42nd Police Station of Sabunchu District Police Office, was dedicated to the
struggle against drug abuse, early marriage and bad habits.struggle against drug abuse, early marriage and bad habits.

The event was attended by employees of Sabunchu District Executive Power, Sabunchu District Police Office,The event was attended by employees of Sabunchu District Executive Power, Sabunchu District Police Office,
the representative office of Bilgah settlement, as well as teaching staff of the school and pupils.the representative office of Bilgah settlement, as well as teaching staff of the school and pupils.

Gulnara Abdullayeva, Director of Integration trained boarding school No.11, opened the event with welcomeGulnara Abdullayeva, Director of Integration trained boarding school No.11, opened the event with welcome
speech and underlined the urgency of the topic.speech and underlined the urgency of the topic.

Boarding school teachers - Azer Abdurahmanzade, Aygun Mammadova noted that conversations andBoarding school teachers - Azer Abdurahmanzade, Aygun Mammadova noted that conversations and
discussions were often held around the relevant topic among pupils of senior classes.discussions were often held around the relevant topic among pupils of senior classes.

The police officers, who attended the event, said that our country's policy in this direction had a positiveThe police officers, who attended the event, said that our country's policy in this direction had a positive
impact on the formation of youth.impact on the formation of youth.

Eleventh grade students of the school - Mirzabala Aliyev, Huseynali Imanzade and Lala Habibova delivered aEleventh grade students of the school - Mirzabala Aliyev, Huseynali Imanzade and Lala Habibova delivered a
speech on the topic, and expressed their views and opinions.speech on the topic, and expressed their views and opinions.

At the end of the event, it was decided that pupils of senior classes should write an essay on the topic underAt the end of the event, it was decided that pupils of senior classes should write an essay on the topic under
discussion.discussion.
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